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Mr  President, 
Speech by the  President  of the Council  of the 
European Communities,  Mr  Edmund  DELL,  SecretarJ 
of State for Trade  of the  United Kingdom 
It is a  great  honour to be  here  as  Members_of  the Council  of 
the  European Communi ties,  in these delightful  Pae±_f~c Islands, 
and to attend this,  the  second meeting of the  ACP-EEC  ~uncil 
of Minj,sters  1  :;.!]. __  :re_s_pons_~ _to_last_ ye:;3.:r'  __ s _invi'!;ation from  the 
AQP  States_.  __ Q!l  behalf of the  Cormnuni ty,  I  wotiid  fi~e-t6_th~~=the  __ Govern-
ment  of Fiji, and more  f3Spf!~ial].;y_;you ;yourself,  Mr  Pr~si~~~-~_fQ_r_~ll_you 
have  done  to  ensure that  this_me13_~ing_~s  __  a_§li_cc13ss_.  ____ May_ I_  ~a__y  __  a.t  __ once  ho~ 
--,---rriucn -wenave appreciated :the  wa~--~d friendly  welc~J!le  extended  t<:>_~ 
-~e  our arrlval.  This has  certainly succeeded in creating the 
right  atmosphere  for the  successful  conduct  of our business. 
As  for the business itself,  I  am  quite  sure -knowing the 
remarkable  talent you have  shown  since the  ent~J into  force  of 
the  Lome  Convention and  :perhaps  evenl!lO"f'.~  since your accession 
to  the  presidency of the Council  of ~nisters of the  ACP  States 
that  under your chairmanship the meeting wiTI  be  so  conducted as 
to  bring about  the  results to which we  all aspire.  ~~y I  then 
congratulate  you  on  adding to your presidency of the  ACP  States the 
task of presiding over our  joint meeting,  and  may  I  assure  you that 
the  Community 'Nill be  working here after a  journey_whigh_  ~j.d r  ...  o~_  -
seem  long  since  old friends,  the  49  ACP  co~~tries,~~re wai~~~g--~~­
greet  us  in a  spirit of r~  and  sincere  collaboration. 
This meeting is taking place  one  year after the  Lome  Convention 
entered fully into force.  Now  that  we  can  stand back  and  take  an 
objective view  of the matter we  would  be  able to take  stock for the 
first  time  of the working of the  Convention.  This will  indeed  be  the 
first  aim  of our meeting.  It is the  general  feeling in the  Comm'..llity_ 
and,  I  a~ sure,  in the ACP  States,  that  the  Convention has  so  far been 
working verJ  successfully.  The -i.ome  Convention has  already obtained 
recognition in many  internationar-organizations- starting with the 
UN  and its agencies  - as  a  model,  an  exemplar,  of what  can be  done 
towards  the  achievement  of  a  fairer and  more numane  lnternational 
economic  order.  We  can make  this claim because-me-cOnvention does 
not  consist  simply of general guidelines  on  development  problems. 
On  the  contrary,  its emphasis has  been on  practical  co-operation and 
on  effective action.  As  an  example  of this practical co-operation and 
effective action,  I  should like first to  mention the  success  of the 
arrangements  for stabilizing export  earnings.  A few  months after the 
Convention  entered into force,  the  ACP  States ·.vere  indemnified,  in 
accordance with the  terms  and  conditions laid down,  for income  losses 
suffered the  previous year.  The  same  procedure will apply this year 
for losses incurred in 1976.  The  system has  worked  swiftly and 
efficiently,  thus  proving that  any doubts  ~hich may  have  been  expressed 
about  its application were  unfounded.  The  ACP  Goverr~~ents,  the 
Governments  of the  EEC  ~Iember States and  the  Com.11ission  have  worked 
closely together to  achieve  this  success. 
.  ..  / ... A.naue~ ~dl  a*±.cm  '1tl'm: ~-·  is lf~  ~ ~ 
t~ iihat  of i'n~ ~  ~Zfe1!7  m.  :r:t~ ~  •  _,: 
whi.Qh  sh_oul<i  hal.tf wt· ta;: ~:  incfw!:t~ ~Iapftlir t:flt.  Art~' 
s:~~tJlS by meanS'  o.t;  -aeftemaei  iutvaa:~ ~~  '&'~  J.:(J? ~ 
~d t,he· c~.·  aaaxr  ~&B'- 1l ~.  ~- ~  kfM: ~ 
m ~~~.t1mn=a1•  ami\. t:emtu:ui:•c:aa.· ~  ~-co·  ~ 
~~O,lloS•C" 5nlti ~] ~  Dt. 1lf.!1r ~'*' ~  ~II'J'· 
~inistm:t:icm:;. ~  tl...a:. ~-~  ~  l~G.Bd•"' ~' .-~ 
5'00  million ~:s·  d  a:~~~~  f;"' ~  ~ 
ot·projects  ~.SIIlticm: ~  :i::m ti8i ftnt' .,..,.,  .. ~  p-~ 
hiYe been:  sel.ae~tfl.·m arm::ormtmc::a-- ~:c:tift;SS~· ~  tMil.:th 
A.CP  States ·th~l.vea  &1ll1fi l'.iiPe.£_ w  k  if""PllS~ j,y·· ~  {!oUf!to:iJ.1  ~ 
Mi.l;.nisters,  b\.lt:-:  i:;ba~.ewt-!&mca sr;,  ·  ·  ._....~they  _.hi.~ 
sa:t'i  sfact·or.r•• 
I.tt: ~~:--~r;  ..  bf1· af: I±:tt&' ua5' an~g  ~~n~ 
:u1:  tn~ &eonollti;M_, of:' ACl' · States, :i:f: tfts, ~t:g-:  market> ~'t  no-t: 
act·  the  same  ti..'aJ.Et  opec· t·o·  AC'Fi :QTO'lihc::t3'..  V:i;.,~::f ali ~e 
:p~ooucts a.re·  in:. fb:t:: ~- im~  ~--·  "ttt.e7- C'ommtmi.q,.,  Wi.thou~ 
®stoms duties or  Cl1.lSil.tit.ative  r.e:st:rtctions  of any k~  ..  and  su.bj~ 
only to a..  n'W!lO:er.:  o:f·: spe•ci:aJ:  Rrm:!~S' f.or· c·en  a.in· a~  tura.l ---- -·-
~ucts;e.  T.h±:.s  i.sr a ..  s±€;1lifica.t:rt';:. c:onc·es:sio::rr,  V'lt-thout  ~lle1  in::. 
w.a:rld  tra.de-,  which. the'· Community.:·  ~t-:s" only to  a.  limi:~·EJd number_ 
o:f:  other: countris:s;1. and:.  go ea. much'  furth'Em" thatt the' gen~ized 
p;r.eference s.cheme .• 
With  regard' ~o.  ~-;,  tftel' ~a..  p~c~. ami:.  a~l'y·  guara:n~ 
c~ repres-ent  a.  sa..p::Lf"l.cant  c..a:s:t:;;  ozr;. thel C'ommtu:u;  .. ty,, ~t·s~ a.  sugar 
~'ducer, but. these: a.r&'  cost-s· ·mti:cl:i  we,  R~:pt 'NillingL:Jr in view  of: 
o:u-r  obligations under: the" C.onvent'i:.on. and: the  pa.Tamount  :i.'mportance 
o.rf  s.ugar prodtlcti.on and  ..  expor:t.s  f:br  th:e  AUP'  snga"T-pro·d~.ing States>.• 
+ 
The  Lome  Convention,  as· it· standS;;,, is deliberately·vreighted 
in: f;ayour of the· ACP  States  •..  FDr:  &xaJ'l:l'P-ie:,  t-h~ princip~~  of trade 
~eip_~c:i.:ty included: in. the Yaounde: Conventiott' is- not  a;.. feature  of 
this  CPr.::enti"D.tr•.  Tlh·s"' Th-ck· of". retri:p:roci:ty;· i~:i:  j:ustl.fie~ by the 
reRpectlve  -·  re:Y:els  of' development  of the  economies  conc·~ed a.nd· is, 
tuer~.!ore, accepted. by the: C.bmmtmity...  It'.'. is an· exp:reS'fJt~n of our 
wt sh to  as.si.st. development  in the ACP  count1:'i.e'S • 
We  a.re  weal  a.wa.re  that the application of' the  Lo~£  Convention 
ca.n  be  further improved.  7/e  a.re  prepared  tO"  examine  a;&.l..: 
suggestions for  such~ improvements. 
The  ACP  States have  sometimes  made  proposals which\go  beyond 
the  scope  of the  Lome  Convention.  'Ne,  for·our part·,  ha.ve  tried to 
act  as positively a.s  possible.  Sometimes·we  have  sough't:altemative 
solutions,  especially where  these  appeared  justified by:lthe  situation 
in the  countries making the  request.  The  Community  has:; frequently 
emphasized its readiness  to hold consultations  on matters likely to 
affect the  interests of the  ACP  States.  We  ha.ve  been concerned 
not  simply to fulfil  a.  purely formal  obligatiion. 
.  ..  ; ... - 3  -
Mr  President, 
The  Lome  Convention is a  unique  association of developed 
and developing countries.  It is an association which concentrates 
on  practical trade and  development  questions with a  view  to 
assisting economic  progress in 49  developing countries - soon,  I 
am  glad to  say to  be  52.  We  are meeting here to  consider the 
experience  of the last twelve  months  and how  our  joint action can 
be  further developed and  improved.  The  friendship between our 
countries and the working of the Convention thus far 
provide  guarantees that we  can look forward to  a  conference  whose 
positive  conclusions will augur well for the future. 
Considering the  important  positive results of the first year 
of implementation of the  Lome  Convention,  the  Community  believes 
that it cannot  be  said that it has  adopted an unyielding or 
ungenerous attitude towards  ACP  States.  Especially in the  field 
of trade  co-operation,  a  most  important  one  for all ACP  States, 
the  Community  has  always  respected its obligations strictly and 
promptly.  Consultations have  taken place  each time  when  requested 
by ACP  States,  in accordance  with Article  11  of the Convention.  We 
understand very well that ACP  States wish to  consider again the means 
of facilitating the  exploitation of the  trade  opportunities available 
in the  EEC  and w1tnin the  ACP,  and  we  are  ready to help the  ACP  in 
this way;,  by  appropriate  consultations as well as by co-ordinated 
measures 'in the  field of trade  promotion,  both on  industrial and  on 
agricultural products. 
Far from  neglecting its third world partners,  and  especially 
its ACP  friendS,-Tar from  delaying discussions  on  important  trade 
matters  because  of its internal difficulties,  the  Community,  which 
has never applied against  the  ACP  the  safeguard measures  provided for 
in Article  10 of the  Convention,  has  al~e3.ys  accepted a  joint 
examination of any  concrete  difficulty _wh~~~ might  appear for the 
ACP  States in a  field relating to  the  implementation of the  Lome 
Convention.  It is ready now  to  discuss with its partners,  in 
most  appropriate  form,  the  best way  to intensify and  improve  the 
consultation procedures,  with a  view  to helping ACP  States to -furFh-e~r 
promote  their exports to  the  Community's markets.  --- - -
In the general  framework  of the  relationship between third 
world  countries and  the European  Community,  the latter i~~roud 
to offer to its ACP  partners,  with the  Lome  Convention,_a _rn~Y~ 
sided and liberal agreement  which  enables  the ACP  States to have 
vir~ually free  access to  the  Community's  market,  one  of the  biggest 
in the world,  and  gives  them  extended opportunities for their 
economic  and  social development. 